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wliole new pool of revenue and funds that tliey can
access. That is a very positive move for Canada and
Ontario, particularly soutliem Ontario.

We liave seen improvements in liouse sales this year.
We have seen a tremendous improvement in the bank
rate. I have talked about the bank rate as it applies to
mortgages for individual consumers in tliis country, but it
is not just those people wlio benefit by this improvement.
A low bank rate helps businesses in thîs country borrow
money, and borrow it on a mudli better basis.

1 should add tliat there are some very good things
going on in Canada. One of the problems we have in this
country is tliat we do not have the courage of our
convictions, and that is certainly evidenced by ail those
on the other side of tlie House. I would like to give a few
examples.

Free trade was supposed to, be a terrible thing, at least
according to some of the comments made by those in
opposition. Yet we are into the third year of the
agreement and in Mardi a headîmne in one of the local
papers stated: "'frade figures surge in March as exports
hit a record higli". A record higli is positive.

If we examine those numbers we find that the percent-
age of manufacturing exports as a part of that total was
larger than ever before. In fact, we had a record trade
surplus witli tlie United States and record exports to the
United States i Mardi.

I do not know wliere ail the doom and gloom tliat the
members opposite are talking about is. T'hose numbers
are very positive and tliey are very positive for Ontario.
Manufacturing was part of that.

It goes even further. Anotlier headline states: "Econo-
my shows modest growtli for third montli". Another
states: "We are moving in tlie riglit direction as hard hit
manufacturing perks up". Manufacturing i Ontario is
startmng to, see real benefits from wliat lias been done.

They say there are no good signs, but there are many
of tliem. In the Algoma region an article about a
company called Great Lakes said: "Great Lakes enjoys; a
healthy year". The article says that the company is doing
ail right.

Supply

There is a company in Cambridge that found that
Canadians were flot prepared to accept its products. Jane
Martin went mnto the manufacturing business and found
she had to export up to two-thirds of her products to, the
United States ini order to, make the business grow. She
was able to do it. She was able to, do it very successfully
because she stood by lier convictions and said: "There is
a way to do it and tlie way to, do it is to get on with the
job. If Canadians do flot want to get on with the job, I will
seli my produets somewhere else". She did and it worked
and the company is very successful. 'That is one example.

We heard how the textile industry in Canada would be
devastated by the free trade agreement, at ieast that is
what those opposite said. A textile manufacturer in
Cambridge, a city in Ontario, said: "I agree witli the free
trade agreement. I think it will be good for my business"
Canadians said: "You're wrong, the textile industry will
be decimated". What did lie do? Tlie cliap's name is
George Hancock and lie put in place new teclinology and
new manufacturing ideas. Lo and behold 1991 was lis
best year ever. He lias increased lis exports. He is now
selling in tlie United States, wliicli lie did not do before.
Twýenty-five per cent of tlie company's $7 million reve-
nue in 1991 was generated out of exports to the United
States.

Tliere are people wlio are prepared to, be very positive,
wlio know liow to, do it and wlio are prepared to, get off
their duff and get it done. That is wliat we need in this
country.

Members may argue tliat is not constructive. At least
tliat is what the members opposite try to, argue. Wliat are
tlie general benefits of tliis? I liappen to liave an article
from The International Herald Tribune on Monday, May
25. It is a U.S. publication distributed world-wide. Its
headime is: "Canada sets an example". It is the editorial.
I would like to read one paragrapli of the editorial
because it says exactly wliat we in tliis party and govern-
ment liave been saying.

Both Mr. Mulroney and Mr. Bush are conservatîves and both
resist raising taxes. Mr. Mulroney has attacked his deficit mostly by
curbing spending. Canadians have complained loudly and bitterly
but they re-elected hlm in 1988. He has kept the squeeze on,
although he will have to run again next year.

There have been real costs-

-and we have ail identified tliem.
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